Another innovation from Vascular Solutions—Vari-Lase Short Kit

The Vari-Lase Short Kit is an endovenous laser kit designed specifically for the treatment of perforator veins.

Designed to make access into these small vein segments easier, the Vari-Lase Short Kit features:

- Unique 0.018" guidewire with 1cm floppy tip for easy access and sheath support in perforator veins
- 10cm micro-introducer sheath for flexible, low-profile placement of Platinum Bright Tip fiber into perforator veins
- 21G needle in both standard 7cm and short 4cm length for ease of use with perforator veins
- Highly echogenic Platinum Bright Tip fiber specifically marked for use with micro-introducer sheath
- Fiber lock pre-positioned on Platinum Bright Tip fiber to conveniently secure the fiber to the micro-introducer sheath
### Vari-Lase® Short Laser Fiber and Procedure Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7175</td>
<td>Vari-Lase Short Kit&lt;br&gt;5F Micro-Introducer Set, 7cm needle and 600 micron micro-introducer marked Bright Tip laser fiber with pre-positioned fiber lock</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7284-10</td>
<td>10-Pack Short Kit Micro-Introducer Set&lt;br&gt;5F Micro-Introducer Sheath, 4cm smooth needle, 1cm floppy tip&lt;br&gt;0.018” 40cm nitinol mandrel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7703-10</td>
<td>10 pack of 21G, 7cm smooth tip needle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Vari-Lase Procedure kit indicated for the treatment of varicose veins and varicosities in the lower extremity that are associated with superficial venous incompetency and reflux in the Great Saphenous Vein, Short Saphenous Vein and perforator and tributary veins. Please see the Instructions for Use for a complete listing of indications, contraindications, warnings and precautions.

U.S. and International patents pending.  
Vari-Lase is a registered trademark of Vascular Solutions, Inc.  
Vari-Lase Bright Tip is a trademark of Vascular Solutions, Inc.
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